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Ulysses. Schutlkr.

FERSOSAL.

We place at the head of this column
tbe portraits of the President and Vice
President elect of tbe United S;atee. Onr
friendstnrongnouiuie estate win recognizetbem as.tbe familiar lineaments that
adorned the little harmless yet potent
weapons with which they helped yesterdayto win the Becond Appomatox
of tbe Republic. The pictures dont
print very well on a newspaper press,
and are not nearly so good looking as

tbe originals. Theme who want to see.
tbe real Ulysses and Schnyler can be
gratified by going down to Washington
tbe fourth of next March.

THE GREAT VICTORY,
The work of yesterday was well

done; and the victory we celebrate this
morning is magnificent beyond all anticipaiion.Eveiywhere it lathe same
story of large Republican gains. From
Maine to California, Grant has swept
ibe country. It looks at this writing
ts if every State north of Mason's and
Dixon's line has given him her vote.
E?en New York, which the Democrats
claimed by a majority counted by tens
of thousands, goes for Grant by 10,000.
Alas, for poor Mr. Seymoar, the

whelmiug tide has got him this time
ban! No more will iie have occasion
to wander from the pleasant pastures
and green fields of Deerfield, but there
be can vegetate and grow more oily on
bi9 own cards and creams, in undistorbedrepose the rest of bis natural
life.
As lor- "the bonld Glneral Blare,"

the country has no farther ase for him.
He had probably better go to Mexico
or Spain. As he once aaid to the Irish,
we can say to him, "yon'are wanted
tbere(thai is yon may be, we are not
sore yon are,) and we can get along
without you."
What we hear from the South indi-

cates a bad state of things in Georgia
and Louisiana. Louisiana can hardly
go any way bnt Democratic, for under
Rosseau's strategy the rebels have completecontrol, and the Republicans
dare not attempt lo vote. In Savannah,a collision between the blacks and
whites is reported. It is apparent the
lambs have been muddying the stream
again. Georgia has voted with Louiaiaoafor Seymour. The other States
have probably gone for Grant. But
Grant is elected beyond a doubt, with-
oat a single Southern State. 1

West Virginia, judging from theretarnsreceived from points along the
railroad, has covered herself with glory.
With a single exception, every point
beard from gives a Republican gain.
Parkersbnrg, and Williamstown, in
Wood county show a gain of 200, Harrisonclaims one of something .more
than that, Lewis about the same, Upabur300 and so on. Buokhannon reportsbut a solitary Seymour man
there. That man must be an obstinate
fellow, not to be willing to make It
nnsntmons. We vote for Buckhannon
for the capital.
If the people all over West Virginia

voted for Grant as much as they did at
the points heard .from, there is hardly
any telling how big our majority in the
8tate will be. It can hardly fall below
thn hlf»H (Ma nt Uffit onrl maw *wa!1

beyond it.

OHIO CODHTY.

Tbe Republicans of this oily and
county made a gallant fight yesterday
and deserved to succeed. Bat the Democratsmade correspondingly desperate
exertions and have carried tbe county
by a slightly increased majority. Both
parties made great efforts and brought
out very nearly their full vote..
Tbe vote is tbe largest ever cast. We
present our readers this morning, for
tbe first time, we believe, In tbe bUtory
of Wheeling journalism, tbe vote ot
every township in the county tbe morningafter the election. The majority
againat us is 168.25 more than in 1666,
and 43 more than on the 22d ult. Tbe
Demoorals claimed jeatexday morning
they would carry the oonnty by a

majority of250. Wehoped they wooldn'tcarry it at all; and tbev wouldn't if
we bad bad votes enough to prevent it.
To oar Ohio ooanly friend* wewould

«y, yoa have given the enemy a taste
of your quality, and have earned their
very high respect. We shall hear no

more bloater about big majorities here.
That little delusion is diapalled. We
are not to gto'U tfp ao._ "We"ha»e but
to go on steadily and firmly, keeping
our organisation intaot. Informing onr

people and exposing the oppressions
»nd ..corruptions of onr DamoeraUo
Utkmaatera and ux*mut«m here to
redeem this city next wintw, and the

counlya year hence, from the costly
rule of the rfla* of vampires that now

bleed as at everypore.

The following are the States that took
pert in theelection yesterdayt withthe
electoral vote of efccb:
«tale. JO, Vote. State. XL Vote.

AUbMaa- .. 8 Minnesota .4

! aSff*. .. (^ laware » New Hampfthlie...- »

Sifffr' J SiZi*!? --:
Wtooll 16 Koctll Carolina »

Ion** .** OBM..11

pS£SlT«"nlm....
SSS2>cSZ5$z= i

f'lft 7 Tmnuifcirtw 10
SrtWjt -

Total electoral Vote.
The following States do not vote, not

fc*Tin* been readmitted to the Union,
because fhey hare not yet fulfilled the
requirement*' of the reconstruction
Uw:

*««. jo. rau.
PPI . 1

1'
L »

iiiliili,'..,iiiff u jmi. Mi|iili<'ff
; .r.lsj 7

D1 lJeiLtKtfJKAFAi
APPOMATTOX.

The Grand Tumble
The fionfoHoi-o+r.. *WV%VA wvb

mocracy in Ruins.
THE AMERICAN EAQLI

EXALTED.
The Last of the Rattlesnake

THINGS PUSHED.

Ad Unconditional Snrreiei
Complete Extinguishment

of the Rebellion.

DEATH AND BURIAL OF THI
DEMOCKATIC PARTY.

Republican Gains Everywhere.
The Greeting from Way Down East

Response from the Pacific.

Wooden Nutmegs for Grant

THE WHOLE NORTH UNITED,

The Country to have
Peace.

The Appomattox of 1868

How the Battle Began.
The Opening Volley.

How the Battle want on.

The Heat of the Engagement.
- i ./i

jy.SBf /

-/iHOW THE BATTLE ENDED
SIC JA CET.

Special Returns to.the IntelUgenoer.
V Faibkont, November 3.

Foor precincts of Marion coaot;
give one fanndred and sixty-alx Republicanmajority. Republican gain 38.

MoROAifTOWN, November 3.

Court Honse Union majority twc
hnni1"^ and seven: a sain of twenty-
one over the vote for Governor.

GRAPTOir, Novembers.
Graltoa gives thirty-one Republican

majority. Returns Indicate a Repub
lloan majority in Taylor.

|I*KxncaTOH, Ky.t Nov. 3.

Frankfort (he Capital of this State

gives a largely increased Republican
gain. Seymour's vote is one hundred
and forty-three (143) up to 12 o'clock
Since the August election the. Republic
can vote ia largely increased all over

the State, Governor Stevenson said
in his speech last night that h(
"was aatisfied Grant would be elected
and the people ofKentucky must ao

*.in ftKat office
The Demooratu majority ip
is four bandrfB and
to 12 o'clock, considerably decreaeec
;?n« Augu.«'. Many ftijSP
are casting their -votes wtth lmponitj"o7oen. Or.nl. The utmost h*rn>on>
prevails all ?ver th? State.

WiSHlKOTOS, Pa., Nov. S.

sssrvssss-'.fffssgSg
jority again or 13 overOotoberelection

FmasuioB, Jtov. 3.

Allegheny gains So f*r over thirteei
hundred and will go eleven thousand
I.mrge gains through the Slate ao far ai

^S^fonila, Pa..Republican majority
~ d.|J IK.A.Ufh fa 20.

ID oreenuBJuWaynesboro.Washington townshi]
with Waynesboro give Grant 83 major
ity; a Republican gain of 7 over Octo
ber election. West Brownsville, Kb

pabliosn majority of 2; a gain of t
-Carmiehael's Borough gives Grant 3

Kepnblicsn; loss ol 2. Cumberland
township,Grant'smajority 27; gain of 1(

wornbianaPa..Colombian* boroag
gives Grant a majority o( 9i MeKese
port, 128 for Grant and Colfax; gain o

Tover the State ticker. KitUnningThlsboroagh gives a majority of 60 fc
Grant; a Republican g*»p of4.

i- Cisoihiuh, Nov. #.

ij ^ ^ '

now eaumat* Grant*. majority ovthirty tbonaand.
Connecticut has gone for Grant.

Pittbobqh, November s.
Our majority In tbta (Alleghencounty will be folly eleven thonsanThe majority in the State will certainreacti twenty thousand, and niay eceed it. The people here are jabila

» over the reault, and are parading tlstreets with banners, torches, Ac.; grsenthusiasm, Ac. D. O'Neill,
Editor Dispatch,

Lexinqton, Ky., Novembers.
The el^dinn h«« "op .

uu 4uiciiand the largest vote polled that hi
ever entered the ballot boxes of tta? Slate. The Democrats are bringing o* every man. Tha greatest harmony hiprevailed throughout the State. T1official vote of Lexington stands, f<Seymour 1,033, Grant 419; Republicsgain of 169; Democratic gain of 174; ni( Democratic gain 6. i

Georgetown, Novembers.
Democratic vote 475, Republican vo36; increase Republican.vote of 20.I have received the following diepatch from Franklort, the Capital 1the State.
The election has progressed hei

quietly to-dSyi The vote of the city540 for Seymoirir and 177 for Gran
Republican gain over Augnst vote 6I The indications are that the State hi
gone Democratic by a largely decreatad m.lnrttv

The latest reports from LonisvillShow a Republican gain of from 2,CXS to 3,000. Tbe Republicans are in higspirits, and the reberdemooratii are d<
pressed.
The first precinct ofFrankfort givesRepublican gain of 47.
Bridgeport gives Seymour 193; Grar

11. Republican gain of 5.
The greatest enthusiasm prevails 1

. this oitj to-night, the Democrats ait jubilant over State returns, large fire
are burning on the equare, a large Sej
mour and Blair flag suspended froc
the Court house caught tire and wa
nearly {consumed by {he flames afte
burning 30 minutes, was taken dow
seized upon by a mob of urchins wh
were celebrating Democratic victorie*
The Republicans art outspoken an
jublliant to night, hundreds are gathei

, ed around the Statesman (Republicanoffice to-night receiving and readin{
returns all of which are glorious am
cheering to the brave Republicans c
Kentucky, who have battled so man
fully at the polls to-day for nations
liberty.

WESTVIRGINABarkersburg,W. Va. Parkersbar,
township 65 majority for Grant. Williamstownship 57 msjority for Grsnl
Republicangain of 1d7.
Glovex'a Gap, W. Va. Manningtoi

township, Marion connty, whole Tot
70. Democratic majority 63; Democrat!I loss 6.

I Moundsville, W. Va. Republics!
majority in lower precinct 42; Repub
llcsn gain of 36 over State election
Upper town, Republican majority 144
gain of Y7.
Cameron. Republican majority IK

gain of 18 over State election.
Fairmont. Grant 163. Seymour 71

Democratic gain of 10 over State elec
L lion.

Martinsburic. Martlasbure town
ahipgives220Republican majority; Rh
publican gain of 33.
Central Station. Republican majoi

ity 62.
Petroleum. Republican majority 2£

| Republican gain 19.
r Grafton, Democratic majority 7; Re

publican gain of 31. Weat Grafton,
Republican majority.
Fetterman, 68 Democratic majority.
Rowlesburg, 85 Republican majority

Republican gain.
Weston, 3 precincts gives a Republl

can majority of 55; Republican gain a
88.
Backhannon. Republican majorlt;

186; Seymour only 1 vote.
B Upshur County. Radical by 700 ma
| jority, a gain over October of nearly 30
N votes.
| Lewis County. Radical majority 4C
V a larira on in nvnr Ontnhpr.

Benwood. Township gives Republi
can majority of 27.
Marshall Counly. Liberty toirnshi]

gives Republican majority of 78, Re
publican gain over October of 13. Cam
eron Republican majority 105, Re
publican gain 22.. Tenels precinct Re
publican majority 40.
Clarksburg, Harrison county, 400 Re

publican majority; a large Republicai
gain.
Cranberry Summit. .Radical majori

ty 144; Radical gain 27.
Lyon township, Preston county, 6

Republican majority; Republican gall
22.
Harper's Ferry, Jefferson- count,

gives Grant 76 majority.

ciuroaanSanFkakoisco, Nov. 2.
Gen. Halleck at the request or Gov

ernor Haigbt, has ordered troops froE
different military stations under arnu
from nine . k., til midnight 3d, to as

aist in quailing any riotous proceed
gins. Saw Fbakcisco, Nov. 3.
Returns fromthe Slate indicate R*

paoncan lunjmujr, uio

are confident of carrying the State.
later.

Business is generally suspended. A]
is quiet around the polls. The Demo
erais will probably-carry the city by
small majority. The Republican rot

, is anaeaally large; they will carry
portion of the local ticket. The Ri
publicans are oonfident of the State fo
Grant. Returns from the interio
towns indicate Republican.majorities
Nothing has been heard from Nevad

[ or Oregon.
BItUIHAI*.

Detroit,
' Chairman of the State Central Con
| mittee says that scattering retart

show Republican gains over 1866. R*
publican msjority in the State prol
ably 2,000.
In the First District, Mills (Dem.)fc

L Congress, runs ahead offiie ticket. B
will have 1,500 majority in this count:

' and will reduce Beamman's m^jorll
to aDour i,ouu. ,
Returns from three Ward® iQ tl

r city of.Detroit abow small-Republic#
1 Republicans claim tfaeState U
' Grant by -JfiOO majority, and tb»f a
' Bix Republican Congreaamen areelec
' e<L *

icvrniasT;

Suinirr, November 3.

I Providence township. U%c
: MMSBMPKR

c6i
grew, Bepnbllosn SS; Bai>ablio»n 8«

' "^A dUpatch lothe Westem Union T<
egraph Company Telnrna fro

' New Jersey ooma in slftwly, bolts
oectecf to no for Grantby a small m

1 fority, while Randolph, Dem., 1* !«

? ted Governor.
^

.

kobtjbl uarousa.

. Ralxjqh, N. C., Nov. 3.
' T«ontv n-eeincts ibov a Repablici
* " raw'dy^MJtpna Uiyely BepobUci
[ in tbfr firmt CongTHMlonml the dtotr
° conservatives *re elected.

- OXAHO, 5OT. S
r The State h»» «<» Republican

*<&»
wucomx*

lUtarng from^O
e tbo flUlfl»»pu» %jWtby o,000

er HEW YOBK,
New York, November

The d.y ta be.mirdt; TOtlng rapliAbout halfof the registered vote of7) city was polled at ten o'clock, anda IndlMtloM favor over 160,000 votes'y lag polled. There have bean no c
*- tnrbancM, and bot few arrests,nt Brooklyn about two-thlrda of the r
be latered vote bad been cast at lOo'cloat the total will likelv exceed KS oon.

coarse both cities give immense Dec
cratlo majorities, and the size of
vote favors the snooess of all their r
alar Congressional candidates; Tr:

y, and Savage, however.are polling a la
as Irish vote in the Fifth and Ninth I
is tricts. The voting is progressing qui
at ly in Jersey City. A heavy vote is
as ing thrpwn; few, arrests,
le Returns are coming in slowly. 1
ar ctly Is claimed By 'the Democrats
in from 60.000 to 65.000 majority: full v
et not cast.

Ben. Butler telegraphs he is re-elec
by 6.000 majority.

le IiATKB.
Retnrns from one half of the d

y. show a Democratic majority of 5&.00C
Qf The State compared with the vote

lftRR. Whpn ITanlnn /Ron \ ka/1 19

e majority, is as follows : Saffoljccoi
U three districts, fcive a Democra
t. gain of five; Rockland county, four d
0. tricta, give a Democratic gain of a
u Putnam county, two district*? Kept
j. lican gain or 69; Dutchess county, c

district, Bepublican gain of 34; Jeff
e 80" county, one district, Democra
)0 gain of X.

hThe City will give about 55.000 De
ocratifl majority. The State la doubtf
The Sixteenth ward in tbia city gh

a a Democratic majority or 1,241; Den
cratlo gain of 188.

,t Pougbkeepsie, Republican major
308; Republtcan.gain of 74. Ketchu

n Republican,:1a elected to Congress, a

e H. German, Republican, to the Asse

^ Lock port, Democratic majority £9.
Q Auburn City gives a Republican a
>s jority of 672.
r Twelve wards in Brooklyn gi
u Qrant 18,240, Seymour 18,830; ten wai
o to hear from.
1. Lockport gives Seymour 1,217, Qra
d 1,153; Ropnblican gain of'48.

Returns for Governor come in elo
i) ly, but it appears from those receiv
g that Grlawold runs more thsn 10 p
d cent, behind Grant, and that whi
>f GriBwold loses Hoffman gaina.
i- Jtungs county. ttrooiciyn compie
il except thirteen districts; Grant 22,5S

Seymour 34,883.
Potter (Democrat) for Congross

Westchester, runs ahead of Seymo
in this district, and isprobablv electe
The Tribune estimates Seymoui

S majority in the State at 3.500, and Ho
mon'j considerably larger. The B
publicans hare the Assembly.

J HA!WACHi;sBrr>.

c Boston, Nov. 3,
q The voting proceeds quietly with 1

dioatioQB of a large vote. Atllo'clo
the rotnrns gave 6,763 for Grant; 3,f

{. for Seymour. In the third districtTw
* chell for Congress was 2,500 ahead ;
: 4th dlstricfciHooper ~was 150 ahead.

The blty of Boston is olaimed by t
s Republicans by 4,000.
,* Ail over the State Qrant haa ma

heavy gains over the Republican vo
of last year, and .bis majority w

1. probably be in the neighborhood'
75,000. Every city gives large Rep a

.. 1 ican uiajorities. Boston gives betwe<
3.000 aud 4.000; Chelsea 1,150; Nt

;. Bedford 1,300.
uuuureu nuu liiucijr'iuicc ivn

give Grant 105.243; Seymour 53,11
e Grant's majority 62,078.

Chelza 1.150.
Cambridgee about 1,000 and Cbarli

Lion 700 or £00.
Hooper, Republican, for Congrei

has over 2,500 majority.7 Mitchell, Republican, in tbe 3d DJ
trict baa about 2,000 majority.
In the 4th District General Butler b

' a large majority in every ctry ai
town heard from, aud bi« total raajc

q ity must largely exceed that of the is
election.
Banks and Boutwell are elected 1

' very large majorities.
The vote for Adams for Govern

shows a heavy decrease from last yei

E ISDIAHA.
"

VAI.PABAJ30, NOV. S
Central township Porter county giv

Grant 138 majority, a gain of 52 oi
- Baker. Hanna township gives Se
a mour 46 majority; Republican gain o

over October.
iDuianupuun. netutoauius imbui

largo Republicau gain .

5 All counties in northern India
q abow Republican gains.

Indianopolis, returns from 67 tow
y ships give Republican gain of l,i

and gainin the State at the came ri
will give Grant a majority offrc
12.000 to 15,000.
Augusta, gives Grant 342 majorii

Republican gain 260, 7 other cities ai
towns a Repnblioan gain of 1,067
about 30 per cent, indicating a majori

Q of 28,000 to 80,000 for Grant in the Sta
U Bangor, gives 1,000 Republican n]

|* lority, Republican gain of 220.
IxDiAnroPous, NOT. 3

In 7S towns heard from in Indis
show net Republican gain of 1,148 oi
October election, at same ratio of gi8 all over the 8tate, Grant's majority
State will be 14,000.
From the most careful estimates tl

II can be made at this honr, Republic
r- majority in the State will ba ten
a twelve thousand.
e "*; .
a LOUJUIASA.

r The Post says: A private dispat
- from New Orleans this morning assn:
*' as the Democrats have exclusive p

session of the polls, and that Repul
cans are not attempting to vote.
New Orleans city, gives 25,

Democratic msjority, tbe vote of t
State is largely Democratic, bat 1

i- Republican votes were oast. Retui
is as far as received indicate Republic
s- gains. The State is claimed by
) Republicans .by 25,000 majority. N

wicb, Republican.
'rNBW Orleans, NOV. 5

, The election in this city passed
qnieUy, no troubleof any kind and

* interrerencewith voters. Negresfof t

city abstained almost totally fr
® voting; In the 4th district the stronf

democratic district in the city, on
4.200 votes 4,100 were democra

ii Throughout' the conntry parts
" negroes voted freely., Democratic i

Jorities in «il localities heard from
Iarge* .

XWOUKI.
' St; Louis, 2fov*mberN

£ The aggregate vol© cast la eight
iO preclncta In this city up to about no

or aa reported by the police telegraph
Q_ thirteen thousand. Thla em bra
in mainly the small prednta. It Is i

that two-Uilrda of the entire vote of
j, city has been cast at this writing,
m p. m. The voting progresses rap!
x. sod no quieter election has evar to

llGrMtfB«Jo5tj in K*nui estlmi
>t 12,000. ,Returns come In slowly; both pai
claim the Congressman in the F
District, but the obances ara in favo

. Walla. The Constitutional amend a
10 for -negro suffrage will be defcale*

this county. ^

1®; fLOBlBi. .
»cv *.siw Yoke, Novamber

Diinatches from Florida say thai
Bute cast her electoral *ote to-day

by Grant and Colfax.
" '

abkaxsas.

UnrBn, November
iat Returns from Arkansas ere mea

owing to the few telegraph offlcaa.

OHIO.
3. Dattow, NonabtrS,

lly. Election retarps noelnd Indicatetbe (bat Montgomery county will give 809tbe minority .forGrant; Repnblloab Rain orbe- 500 over tbe Ootober election. Grantslie- majority in Dayton 408; RepublicanIn gain of 219.
' Ouvimii, Hot. 8..10 p. k.

,,; Lucob county, complete Republicangain of 800; Brte«0r8t#mmltt 350.Ifc Zaneerllle, Girant*r-majority In the
VI oily S. Republican gain of 66.~jv Steubenvliie. Republican majority in^ tbe city 390. Republican gain of 66.
>£. .K»nt WO*, -Democratic majority 161.
let- Re|MMU*n.gain; small vote cast,
bo- .

MoCoonellBvUle glvea 71 majority lor
Grant. Ilepublican gtln or 28 oyer

r.fae ibe October election.
b_ Dataware towinshlp, Republican maOteJority 331; Republican sain 4b.

Xenla lowmhlp; majority for Qrant
[ed 1,368; gain over Wbarwood 251.

Jackson township, Darke ooonty.Republican majority 54; gain over October22.
ty."" Portsmouth. Grant's majority 270;I. Republican gain 126.
of Qianvllle. Republican majority 264;800 Republican sain of 20 over October.

io- Colambaa. In seven Wards and two
itic townahipa in Franklin county, Repub*lis- lican gain 715.
A7; Newark. The 2d, Ward gives "Seyib-monr 500 majority. Bepnbllean gain of!
tne 30 over October.
er- St. Clalraville. Richland townshiptic official vote 122. Republican gain 31.

Cleveland 8:16 p. m..Returns scattered-ing, bat are becoming more complete,ul. Ail the returns from Ohio ami Indiana,
res without- exception* show large Repub*io* lican galna.

Newark. Idoking county 67 RepubItylican majority: gain of 8 over State
m. election. Highland township 71 mandjorlty for Grant.
m- ColambuB. The Republican State

Committee claim the State from 85,000
to 45,000 majority.

la- Cleveland. Tne city gives a Republicangain of 1,272 over October.
Te Cuyabofra county givesaRepublican
da majority 4,500.

Millwood. Republican majority 36;
nt Republican gain of 18 over October

election.
w- ocauering returns irom urwne, scledoto, Butler, Washington, Athens,
>er Warren end Roes oountlee show large
oh Republican gains.

Hamilton countj will give Grant4000
te, majority.
93; Republican gain In Colambas city

689.
in Ohio will give Grant lrom 85 to 40,000
or majority.
d* Cleveland, Nov. 3, 12:10 a. m. DiarH patches from Indianapolis say It looks
u" as |f the State wonld give over 10,000
e- Republican majority.

1STLAHD.

EllIcotts City, Md. Democratic majority28, Republican gain of 116.
n". Hancock, Md., Democratic majority
ct 88 for President and 82 for Congress,
jon Republican gaittlof60II.Comberland, Democratic majority
<n 270; Republican gain 166. Lonaconing,

Republicsn Majority 40. MoantSavage,
he Democratic majority 128. Some other

mining districts to bear irom. Baltimore,Democratic majority 1,800.
lte Frederick, Returns from 2nd district,
iti Howard conmy, give Democratic maDfjority or 28; Republican gain 122.

Washington county, 7 diatrieta ahow
en a Republican gain 283.
)W Allegbany county, returns from 7

district* indicate a Democratic majornBity of 250 in tbe county; Republican
55 gain 500. Frederick county, returns

meagre indicate Weisel carried the
county by 100 majority. Returna from

?B. 6 district abow a Republican gain of
290. Frederick cliy give 165 majority

,, for Hamiil. Seymour and Blair 171
1 majority.

i8. Baltimore City gives Grant 9062, Seymour21,593. In the Third CongresH8aional District Swann b«a 12,961, King
Qd 5007. In the Fourth District the returns
>r_ show large Republican gains. InWash.inzlon. Frederick. Carroll and Alle-

gbeny couutiea the Congressional con,jtest is close.

H1ME.

Ir* Portland gives 139 Republican major-ity; Republican majority 414.
Portland returns show considerable

Republican gain over tbe September
election in this city, the result stands

res Grant 3,230, Seymour 1,838.
rer Portland. Full returns show a Rey-publican ealn of 3,000.
f 2 Portland, 9 p. m. Seventy-two towns

give Grant 27.376, Seymour 14,901;
»w Grant's msjority is 12,475, against 9,072

in September.
na Returns from £1 towns give Grant

31,225: Seymour 10,722; Grant's man-jority 14.503; a net gain over Septem)18ber of 3,758, This Indtoatea nearly 27,ite000 majority in the State against 20,>m000 in September, and an aggregate
vote of about 112,500 against 130,706

ty. In September,
nd «

,or COIBECI1CUT.
Ity
te. Thirtv-ono towns show 1000 RAnnhll.
>*' can gain.

New Haven oity girea 671 Republicangain.
n. Oxford, Republican majority of 88;
,er Republican gain 41. BoonTilla, Re,inpublican majority 171; Republican
i. train 54. Madison county, 1st district,

Republican majority 189; Democratic
. gain 9. Blnsbamton, Republican maanjority 100. Colombia county, Hodaon,

»o Democratic majority 316; Democratic
gain 53.

NKWYORK, NOT.8,
Betnrna to hand abow that Repnblicanacarry Connecticut by 2,000 or 8,000

majority.
'. 58 towa show a Republican gain of

2557. The Repnblioan majority In the
State la eatimated at 8500.

OH- . | ,

ILUXOtt.
New Yokk. Nor. i

Lhe PriTtgjt despachea claim IlllnoU by
few 60.000, Republican majority. Chicago
ma give* 4.200 Republican majority,

an Chicago, Horember z.
lhe Beiaroa from Illinois come In alowly.or" Those from the Northern part or the

State ahow Republican gains, while
1' those from the central portion of the
off State show Democratic. The Indkcadolion* are that the State la BapaMtcan
hie by 45,000 to 50,000 majority. The 1st,
om 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 8th and 7tBdlslrletaelect
est Republican Coogreaamen. In the 8th
lot Collom, Repabllcan, is probably dalle.feated. The Democrats carry the 9th,
hes 10th and 11th. Retnrna an meagre
na- from the JSUTand IStb.
nre mwm »a«w.

H*w You, Hot. 8.
New Hampshire will (in from 6,000

to 7,000 Republican majority,
een Concord. Retnrna from X fowna
on, and cities give Grant 9,893. Sejmoar
i, Is 6,874
icee The vote of GoonalJ la: Strut 1,624;
utle Seymour 868, a;majority ofM ud a
the net gain since last March of 238.
one Returns thus tar received Indicate a
Idly malorltyjor Grant In New Hampshire
ou of 6,000.

Concord. The State la claimed bj
Ited the Repabltaana by about 8000 mal.

Retnrna from 144 towns give-Qxmni
Ilea 29,680, and Seymour 21,752.
teat a ,..
irof - aaeDE ISLA.1D.
lent - -*"
1 in Funna^ HOT. J.

It la believed that Rhode Island will
give increased Republican majority.

Republican majority estimated al
_ 6,000, Jeucfcsand Dixon are re-electac
" hv KlarwAmninritr.
the (jRetarna from the entireBiaia excepfor 4 towns giro Giant 10.M0, Sejmon

MTD. Further ratarm willmaka Grant'
majority about6000. TbcmaaA. Jenk«
and Nathan F. Dixon are ra-electe? u

«n> ^

PENHSYLVAUIA.
Special to lb* Intelligencer.

fmr.1 ngr.PHiA. Fa..}
Nov. 3.10 P Jf. J

The city of Philadelphia declares to1
Grant and Ooltax by two thonaand
(2,000) mjorlty. Republican gain in
every part of the Slate, which Will be
twenty thonaand (20,000).

. J. W. Fobhxy.

PHTI.ADKU'HU, Nov. 3.
Forney olalma the State by 30,000 Republicanmajority.
Fourteen Wards show a Republicangain ol 2,884.
The election la progreaaiHE quietly;the day will probably para without

aoy difficulty. A vlalt to the polla in
the various sections Indicate* the total
vote to be smaller than in October,thoagh Jt la generally conceded that
Grant will have a majority in the city.The complete returns (tool the 10th
Ward at 10 o'clock a. m., give Grant
883 msjorlty; at the nine hoar in Octoberthe Rspabllcan majority waa 687.
The tilth Ward give* a Democratic

majority 124. G. A. Grow, Chairman
ot the Republican State Committee,
aaya that the olty will give about 2,000Republican majority.
Westchester gives a Republican majority»f 626; Republican sain 21.
Lancaatsr city gives a Democratic

majority oX 1,171.
Washington, Washington boroughgives 18 majority; a Republican gain of

13 since Octobers
Strabane township gives a Republicangain of 9.
Freedom Borough gives Grant 76;

Seymour 54, no gain or Ion,
1*11taburgh.the indications are that

Allegheny county will give 11,000 majorityfor Grant.
Hollidayaburg Borough gives 10 Republicanmajority; a gain of 26.
Graysport Borough give* 20 majorityfor Seymour; Republican gain 20.
Erie city gives a Republican majorityof 460; a Republican gain over the

October election of 65; the majority in
the county ia about 3,500 for Grant.
106 town and cities in Pennsylvania
give Grant 6,600 majority.
Philadelphia, Republican majority

estimated~at 3,000, large Republican
gain.
"York county, Democratic majority

2700; Republican gain 400.
Allentown. Democratic majority 15;

Republican gain.
Columbia, lUpnbUsan majority 84.
Gettysburg, Republican majority 116.
New Brighton gives Grant 216 maj.
Butler ooanty, Returns coming in

twjr iiuw. xuvjr juiiicaur au »r iw

pnbllcan majorities of about 000; Republicangain 160.
Unlontown, four districts show a gain

of 24 over October for Grant.
1 Blair oouoty will give aboat 900 Republicanmajority.
Philadelphia, 22 wards give 1879 Republicanmajority; one Democratic

ward toHear from and 5 Republican.
Franklin, 2d ward Seymour 24 maj..

Republican gain 17. City complete,
Grant 77 majority; Republican gain 31;

phtt.adki.phia. nov. 3.
Tbe only diaturbance that has occurredhere waa in the 4th Ward, and was

a trifling affair. A voter was challenged,and a rush waa made breaking
in tbe window, when the Republican
Inapector made hia escape, and the
principal in the affair was arrested.
In the following election returns

in compartsions made witb the vote
polled in the October election:
Philadelphia, 5th Ward Seymour haa

912; Republican gain 145. 2nd Ward
Seymour 1,001 majority; Democratic
gain 68. 3rd Ward Seymour 154; Democraticloaa 143. 7th Ward Grant 761
majority; Republican gain 289. bin
Ward Grant 246 majority; Republican
gain 180. 15th Ward Grant 1,315; Republicangain 425. 5th Ward, official,
Seymour 964; Republican gain 123. 6th
Ward, Gram 602; Republican gain
1,067. 12th Ward, Grant 187; Republi-
can gam «o/. unesier county, reports
a majority of 2.400 for Grant. Dauphincounty, complete is reported at
1,600 Republican majority; Republican
gain 145. Harrisburg city. Grant 290
majority; Republican gain 79. Schuylkillcounty, 8 districts show a Republicangain 225. Philadelphia, 17th Ward,
1,372 Democratic. 28th Ward, Grant 23
majority. Pulton county, estimated at
SOOfor Seymour. Johnstown, Cambria
county, Republican majority 376; Republicangain 55.
10 P. m..Mr. Grow, chairman of the

Republican State Committee, says
Pennsylvania has gone Republican by
a majority of 15,000. Cheater county,
reports a majority of 2.400 for Grant.
Dauphin county, complete is reported
at 1,800 Republican majority; Republicangain 145. Harrisburg city. Grant
290 majority; Republican gain 79.

GEORGIA.

Savahnah, November 3.
Fighlng going on all all day between

whites and negroes.
The negroes appear*! In great numhflnivrhnn the tiolls onenari thl* mrvra-

ins and took entire possession or the
polls. This continued until about 7
o'clock. Every white man who came
to vote was dabbed away. Finally a

fight commenced, and the negroes were
driven back by the whites, who then
commenced to vote. In a few mlnntee
the negroes rallied and attacked the
whites. A negro deliberately drew a
revolver and shot a policeman In the
stomach, mortally wounding him. The
firing then became general in the
crowd. The police came to preserve
order. The negroes fonght them desperately,and finally the police received
pistols when the negroes broke and
run. Five negroes were killed snd
several wonnded. Four policemen
were wonnded, one mortally. A young
lady residing in a house opposite the
Oourt House, was also shot by a ball
which came through the window, bnt
not dangerously hurt. Trouble anticipatedto-night.
Dallu,^Republican majority 5000.
Barboar, Republican majority 1500,

Stale doubtlal so far.
I4TSS,

oiucv iua uuiuiunuun »uw uiuiuiujj
all has been quiet. It Is impossible u
uj who is ahead until an actual couni
is made. At Ogeecbee precinct the negroesto the number of about KMX
strong, armed with mnskets, shot gam
and pistols, took possession of the poiii
and allowed no Democratic negro u
vole. The whites>rho were allowed U
Tots; had to do eo under guard. All ii
quiet in the city.
Thn State will give about 30,001

Democratic majority.
Augusta, Not. 3.

Augusta gives Grant 342 majority
Republican gain 250. Seven otbe
cities and towns show a Republicsi
gain of 1,067, or about 80per cent., Indi
eating a majority of 28,000to 30,000 fo
'Grant and Colfax in the State. Ban
gor, 1,000 majority for Grant; Republi
can gain 220.

KKHTOCKT.

IjOttuvxexe, Ky., Nov. 3.
Tbf TOM In lh« city of Louisville i

, *» follows: Seymour 8,884. Grtn
' 1,406. Seymour's majority 7,478.

Twain towns in Kentucky giv
Seymonr 4 633. Grant S3. Total gall
for Grant 900.
Both parties have largely Inereaaai

their vote in thajnate, tha BapnWfoatt
I liata ilmiimiaa liiimwirtlhr'.

that of Anaaat by bom nine to3«
1 thonaand. The entire Demoormtio Can
1 naaairmal ticket la elected.
t rn»<>"

[Bowxaroa, Sot. 3.
> The retorna of this city rive Gra

'
p*m of Km b>i<

Ijority.

ITJBIMa.

Mohknuixbt, Not. 8.
Republican majority 4,000.Montgomery, result in State ia yetin doubt.
Mobile. Indioationa ao far show that

Alabama has gone for Seymour andBlair by a email majority. It is impossibleat this boor to tell the resnlf.

SOUTH HAKOLUA.

CHARZJB9T02f, November 3.
The election was one of the quietestever known here. Partial retnrme indicatethat the Republicans have carried

the State by a reduced majority. The
State Is conceded lor Grant, but the
Democrats claim 2 out of 4 Congressmen.

TTEW YOBK.
New York, Not. S.

The storm ofthe past two days ceasedlast night and the son rose this morningIn a cloaCQless sky.-The polls opened to long strings of
voters and the best of feeling prevailedhere, there is however a very deepfeeling prevailing which requires the
mostjudicious management to prevent
a riot occurring. In the Sheriffs office
daring the day deputy sheriffs were
being enrolled lor special duty in
maintaining the peace. The number
thus enrolled in this city is reported
one thousand.
Mayor Kalbfleish, of Brooklyn, has

issued a proclamation ceiling upon all
good citisens to sid in preserving the
peace, and at his request Sheriff Campbell,of Kings county, swore In 2,000Deputies.
A tin box containing 12,600 dollars

in bonds, was stolen from the office of
Morrison & Hutchinson, 327 Broadway,yesterday, about 2 o'clock, p. m. Mo
due is known to the robbers.
The Herald's Brazil correspondenceof September 26th says that the Municipalelection throughout the Empire

were over and the result hss been sn
overwhelming majority for the conTheGold bond loan of 930,000,000MiIres has been decreed and published.Advices from Hayti state that 8ogethsd been msde provisions! President
and Dominue President of the sooth
by their respective forces unknown to
each other and it was still matter of
fearful conjectures whst course would
ww jmiouau ntieu jfuiutuuo wiu ou|Ck
would be themselves rival candidates.
Soget wss at St, Marie which was
blockaded, and it is reported that a
revolt had taken piaoe against.
Major General Blocnm ia elected in

the Third Congressional District by
over 4000 majority.

latest.
Griswold, Republican, for Governor,

runs behind Grant abont 10 per cent.
Grant carries the State by abont 10.000
majority.
Dispatobes from Boston and Hartford

show that Grant has made heavy gains
thus far.
Private telegrama from Gen. Butler's

district stste that Judging from the
voting thus far he will be elected by a
large majority.
A special dispatch to the Commercial

Advertiser from Hartford says the re-
turns from the city and State thus far
indicate that Grant will carry ConnectI-
cut by fully 1,500 majority. I

EUEOPE.

New Tobk, November 3.
The DewiocraVa Madrid special ssys 1

that the news from Alicanta, Carihagena.Barcellona, Seville and Cadis an-
nouuce mai most 01 me anopa ana
rniDQfactories in those cities have been
closed. The working men, deprived of
labor, are becoming boisterous, and
tbe fear of a general riot all over tbe
country causes great uneasiness to tbe
provisional government. Tbe loan of
10.000,000 reala (#170,000) opened for the
relief of the workingmen, has not been
entirely subscribed. The social questionassumes here tbe same aspect as
in Paris in 1845. Socialist clubs are
forming allover Paris.
The Democrats Paris especisljsays M.

Rabries, formerly Minister of ForeignAffairs at Florence, is actually at Paris.
His mission, aitbangb a secret one, is
said to relate to the evacuation of Rome
by tbe French troops. He is, if successful,to be placed again at the head
of the Itallian Cabinet.
Tbe Democrat's Marseilles special

says that the last mails received from
Calcutta, via Marseilles, inform us that
theRassians were making rapid progressin North Asia, and that the town
of Caliah had been captured.
The Democrat's Rome special says the

Sacred College of Cardinals, presided
over by His Holiness Pope Pius IX,have met for tbe purpose ofadvising as
to tbe beat means of increasing the Pa-
pax army, Should tbe French, as Is now
feared, evacuate the Soman States.

Loudon, Not. 3.
The greatest interest is manifested in

the result of tbe American election.
The frigate Galaten was detained at

Plymouth a few days by an accident.
Ydcwa, Oct. 3.

Beast disclaims the meaning ascribed
to bis resent speech by variousjournals*

WASHINGTON.
Washisqtoic, November S.

Tbe Consul General of Switzerland
makee an appeal for assistance for the
sufferers by the late floods in that conntry.He e^s six million franca willfall far short of the losa sustained.

allroart Accident.
Zxj^esville, Om November 3.

Engine 505, attached to the west
bound freight train on tbe Central Ohio
division ot the Baltimore A Ohio Kailroad.exoloded near Ciav Pool Station.
this morning, lniuiill; killing Robert
Brown, the engineer, and fatally ln'Jnred John Hurley, fireman, and a
brakemsn named Gardiner.

&r. Johxs, H. B., Mot. S.
Considerable excitement was caoaed

yesterday, in conseqaenoe of the ab;dnetlon by the United State* officiate,
> of s man named Kills, who had been
t indicted tor aome offence and set at
' liberty on ball, and not appearing when
) be was wanted, the detectWt* traced
i him to St. Johns.
> *lm wad Weather.

' Pittsburgh, Not. S.
s Weather clear and pleaant. River
# 8 feet 8 inches rising. Mercury 46°.

Befiued M StWln I'""
Kiwabs, N. J. NOT. 3.

I .. . II__ DIulrHll futr

r motberin 1 aw oflfored I beir votes to til*
i UUt, ward ta-dmy. tb» Jadge refassd

to receive them.
r .

£ll tlflll tB3.rtUOAtu:UKkl>HAlto.
. OU.IIUU 3V-MJ lb« Plain Hum.

' iuuJMJ lbs Hfeoaldere.
IOjjOOO lb* Clear A dear Rib Bite

too Tierces Prima Lard.
V SOKccb -

50Barrels Extra Laid OH.
Bott Jana Family Floor

100 do mux do da
* 100 do Bvaa do do
t »> Hatf B»ml»Uto|«L

a» »

3 Forsale by
natedl^^.

j
marif HAXPLAlt. JQBPAtfACQ.

Broom Handles.
J 350QO ON HAjrD AHD FOB RATA

i- low by i
OHAR1JH B. BKBBT.

«oa*7 Nam. IBA t» Waiw*
TXT-AITE-H PATENT BEXT 8TOD »WT1

b.d aod tarn

e Hydraalle Cement.
* 100

COMMERCIAL AID FBA1C1AL
UKBB1T mHIPI*

Hn Yo*K, November S.
Cotton.Steady; sales 1.800 balaa at

23^0 for middling uplanda.Kloub.Cloaed rather more active
and a abad* firmer-
a*AIS.Wheat.use better, with

moderate Inquiry. Bye.Nominallyunchanged. Oata.Firm and quiet at
7S*76c In atoreand afloat. Corn.Quiet
at (113al IS for unaonnd, and $116*117
for eonnd mixed weetern.
Provisions.Port-.-Very quiet at

«2712% lor mess, regular. Beef Dull
and drooping. Cot Meata and Haoon.
Nominal. Lard.Doll at 17al7% for
lair to prime eteam.
Eoas.Quiet and firm.

DKT GOOM.
Trade la langold and prloea without

Important change.
MOMMX AXO STOCKB.

Moxkt.AcJiTB and atringent a To
currency, with Ka% wwnmlaainn on
call.
tjrxHuao.Unchanged and steady.
Gold.Opened-at 133^; advanced to

133%, and cloeed at 133%.
uotzsnxn Stock*.Higher; dosingHeady; soppli.on market -is email.

Coupons, '81, 1151?ell5>fc do '62, lO^t109H;do «, 107X.107X; do '«5. 107 «a107X;do new. 110Xalio?,'; do *67, llOXa111;do "68, lllitelUJi,
Stocks.530 prices; PUUo-Miil

120)<amH; Western Union Telegraph
88aS6H; New York Central 12SNal23K;
Erle40«»«X: Seeding 97Xa97tf; Ohio
* Mississippi 3o2Sc^|^2Baa?*l«;
02; Michigan Soothers &4<4a84X; IllinoisCentral 143*144; Pittsburgh seXa87;Toledo 102!-«al0*Ki Northwealern
89X89X; do preferred, 90X»90K; Book
Island 104Kal(HX: Fort Wayne 112Xa11234;Terra Hants 40}4e41; preferred,
62*65; Alton 151r aaywExp&kss Shjlbo*.Wells Fargo A Co.
2Sa28X; American 45>4*48; Adams49X*50United Statee 47H*48; Merchants
Union 20Ka21W.

Nothuh3..Fud*-Unchanged.
Gkai.n.Wheat.Unchanged. Corn.
Doll; old 96c; new 60e62e. Oats.Ftrm
at 56c. Rye and Barley.Dan and
nominal.
Cotto*.Dull, at 23Ko far middling

uplands.
whbkt.steady at 11uu.
Pbovisions.Bacon Held bigber;

shoulders 14o» and clear aides 18c; clear
rib afcl7>£al7Xc; leea ottered. Green
Meats.Higher; ahOQldera 8c, sides lie,
sod hams 12%alSc.
Hoos.Active; light supply; salsa at

|80QaS 25 gross.
Gbockriks.Steady.
Fr.AxasKP.Peciiasd to #2 20.
On..laoMed Oil.Doll >v|l 00.
Gold.133j4 buying. Tne money

market ia done st 10a 12 per (Ml, The
election excitement absorbs the public
attention toa great extent, and mereforethere is not maoh done.

Chicago*
Notbmbib 3.No session of the

board or trade to-day. A few of the
leading operators met in the exchange
place, the markets ruled onlet.
Gkain.Wheat.At 2&a2*£o higher;

tales of No. g at $1 lfial 17. Corn.In
rair request at SOadO^c; closing steady
at 81a81Mc for No. 1; around lot sold at
BOc. seller the month. Oats.Nominal
it 45Jli453£c. Rye.Inactiveand nominal.Barley.Nominal at fl 60 for
No.!*.

at. Ejmmtm. ^
Novkmbkb S.. Floob . DbU and

lower.
Orais Wheat Steady at yeaterday'arates. Corn .DaU at 8Sa90c.

Data.46*49e; Rye-fl 05afl 08. Barley.Unchanged.^

Whukby-fl 05.
Pbotuiom.Pork quiet al $30 00a

130 50. Sides.17%g. Shoulders.13Xc
alSKe.
IxABD.173*0.

TaMa.
NOVKMBSB 3..FLODB-Qalet.
Osai.1.Wheat.4*5c better; whit#

Michigan f I 80; sales amber at 91 (9a
I 70; No. 2 fl 54ml 55; No. 2 aprioff fl 20;
no. 3do |iuo. (Jorn.*sa oetier; K6t i
90c. OaLa.2c better; No. 1 Michigan
SIXc; No. 2, 52X*53c. Rye-2c better;
Michigan fl 15; No. 2fl 12K. Barley.
Dull.

Milwaukee.
Novxmbeb 3..Floub.n omlnal;

nothing doing.
Gkaiit.Wbemt.Firm at fl 30Kr No.

L InatoM.
Detroit.

Novevbeb 3..Floua.Market dull
end prices nominal.
Graim.Wheat market Safe higher

and firm. No. 1 white at 9181; No. 2
white at fl 75; No. 1 amber 91 57.

Icotfl BHfl
F1B8T UIOCK. OF

FALLAND WINTERG00D8,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAITS,
Wbol.li PaO.la

BOOTS AND 8HOB8,
So.68. Main 'Uwt^ngadoortoL. I.

-wepI4 WHEKLDHe. W. V.
i | U. '

oeo.smrASDB. .B.BoniUAMnoi

IKW WHDUUlU

BOOT&SHOESTORE

EDWARDS, oTOHEA Co,
No. 74 M*ln 8U T;.

tBMi* EDWASCDB. BTOBW * OO.

ESIKI AIII1I
rASHlOtTABUC

IB O O T M AKEB,
MO. 3-7. BAMmm,

Dnr oiutu Iran** aiMary ana.
CEWTBE WHEELING.

Jbbjilto^rinue iMmt <yVa^ol
Teas and Tobacoos. ->

80 Z".*1*1* a. r, x. a. AMD
75 boxMcbOkndukli*v/«nd W"« hilMtua
55 bom v Mlnto hrM and brkbtpooodi
B boaw w. a. Qrmnt narwyIgl&fc*JaI*MoeSS'iS^Smle?^"^^

1QC29 MOWtXL. IX«» mP^QO.
Tar.RoalA ud Roofing (teftt

20 2s*22XAmFnwPlBtftTp&Syla c.'rtqt ODL
and mmtmrnma tob»aaTepewnHSToii band
and Joraaleiow.

^
OHA8.

Brooms.
CA.DC*- BTRISOB,
°*»

CAHEH AST) BILLHKAD8 ne*IiX Jrtdad.
MAJnJ7ACTDRKBB* LiBKUL

»?^%S^T5 **** «rt3 rMp>iT
FBoqitinn» ^WP^MWiaife

IGHBC7KB.HOTEB, HWilllT. ; v» ^i»T

How Biiia, fc>on«r awliiaa

c


